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FOLLOWING 15 months <of allegations, 
protests and courtroom drama in the 
wake of the sacking and jailing of his 

eputy Oatuk Seri Anwar Ibrahim, Prime 
linisterTun Dr Mahathir Mohamad called for 
ie 10th general election. 

€ 
Mahathir had brought in Tun Abdullah 

mad Badawi as his deputy in january and 
. Nov 11, Parliament was dissolved, with 
e Election Commission fixing a short nine

ay campaign period. 
Anwar's wife, Oatin Seri Dr Wan A2izah, 
ho had officially launched Parti Keadilan 
lasional in April, joined forces with OAP, PAS 
ad Parti Rakyat Malaysia, to form Barisan 
ltematif. 
Although they drew large crowds at cer

mahs, the opposition parties, which criti
ised the. short campaign time, failed to stop 
Ir Mahathir from marching Barisan Nasional 
) victory again. 
The results showed that the Malay votes 

(ere spli~ espedally betWeen Ulimo and PAS, 
s well as Keadilan. 
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However, the non-Malay votes, espedally 
that of the Chinese and Indians, did not 
shift much despite the high levels of crowd 
mobilisation and relentless critidsm of Dr 
Mahathir's administration. 
. Although it remained at the same level as 

the 1995 general election, the OAP was hurt 
the most. 

OAP secretary-general Urn Kit Siang was 
defeated in the Bukit Bendera parliamen
tary seat, thus also losing his position as . 
Opposition Leader in Parliament. 

Urn was replaced by PAS president Oatuk 
Fadzil Mohd Noor. Upon Fadzil's demise, 
Terengganu Mentri Besar Abdul Hadi Awang 
took over as Opposition leader. . 

PAS did better than OAP by taking over 
the Terengganu state from Umno, apart from 
keeping Kelantali. 

After his dramatic announcement in tears 
at the Umno assembly that he intended to 
step down, Dr Mahathir ended his 22-year 
reign and handed over the premiership to 
Abdullah on Oct 31, 2003. 
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ParlilSiM! Party(DAP) se Malayga (PAS) 586,783 
l.326,672 
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VOTES POLLED 
5,202,865 
(%votes) 
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Elertorate in cootesti!d constltuendes 7,341,040 
turnout 
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Bunting, buntllll everywhere: Malaysians walking under hundreds of election campaign banners of 
various political parties during the last day of campaigning in Kuala Lumpur 
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